Bilateral sensory permanent hearing loss after palliative hypoplastic left heart syndrome operation.
Bilateral sensory permanent hearing loss (PHL) has been reported after neonatal respiratory failure but has rarely been noted in survivors after cardiac operations. We report the prevalence and severity of PHL after Norwood right ventricular-pulmonary artery shunt for hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS), document progressive loss, and explore markers of acute illness and ototoxic medications for PHL. This interprovincial longitudinal outcome study after neonatal complex cardiac operations at Stollery Children's Hospital, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 2002 to 2007, completed repeated diagnostic audiologic assessments for all survivors by registered pediatric-experienced audiologists. Demographic, surgical, and perisurgical variables, including ototoxic medications, were collected. The association of potentially predictive variables with PHL and its severity were determined by univariate analysis and multiple logistic and linear regression analysis. At an age older than 3.5 years, progressive PHL was present in 12 of 42 survivors (28.6%, 95% confidence interval, 16.2% to 44.8%; mortality, 20.9%). Overall lowest partial pressure of arterial oxygen (odds ratio, 1.315; 95% confidence interval, 1.051 to 1.506), and cumulative dose of furosemide given as bolus (odds ratio, 1.062; 95% confidence interval, 1.018 to 1.109) combined to predict PHL and gave 39% of the variance of PHL severity. Antibiotics and neuromuscular blockers were not associated with PHL. Monitoring outcomes of neonates after HLHS surgery revealed unexpected PHL associated with hypoxia and bolus administration of furosemide. As survival improves, close follow-up is necessary to identify outcomes and seek modifiable predictive variables. Changes in the mode of furosemide administration may prevent this complication.